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"AfewFate INext Week -

j- Grew Arrived Here
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foday1

Charged With Breaking The
Seventh Commandment, Nel-
lie Jones, Faces Term at
SjtmiaCAnrl And Rrndv I our it

CARTERET BANKS

ARE LIQUIDATEDFaces Court
Judgment and His Wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis Who
Brought The Charges Marine Bank of Morehead City

KT1 Prev, Will Make
ftReJ?a,ri on Bridges
Tr?i1? Between Beau-fo- rt
and Morehead City

BARGES DAMAGE DRAW

String of Barge, Laden WithPort Terminal-Boun- d Steel DriftInto Morehead Draw and StopTrain Service Temporarily.Brief Filmg Time Pottponed

What turner? rmf f i. . t.. ,

na Bank or Newport Pay
Depositors; News and Obser

Down on Harkers Island, 18-ye- ar

old Nellie Jones, daughter of John ver story tired in Figures
' f f" ' - 1 IIJones, is probably trying: to find three

or more persons who will testify to
her good charcter when she appears

Two defunct banks nf Cflrt.prpf. rrt
unty paid final dividends, aggregating
$11,035.29 to 443 depositors earlythis week, according to an announce w a 1UCKVtreak for Beaufort's train service wasment m me News and Observer of
Monday by Gurnev P vtnnA Qtot nvw today of the working crew

Of the Norfo ii -- .i

in Kecorders Court next Tuesday
morning to face charges of cohabit-
ing and bedding with Braddy Lewis,
a fisherman. Failing to- produce
those witnesses the alleged delinquent
will probably be sent to Samacand
Manor, the State detention home for
girls who --do not follow the straight
and narrow but instead choose a

. '
. ..." Commissioner of Banks. The figures

representing total amounts paid how
rauroaa.

Only a few minutes before the morn-
ing train started to

' ""' """" ""Mtttllil"""H' 'feniftliilnmiiiirMM.irin . j ever, were m error, it was learned
Much Progress Made Since TKJ. Pknu w.,, - w inaueinrougn the courtpsv nf TVio ofoto , .

irom w. A. Allen, liquidating agent.
Mr. Allen stated that the checks,

representing the seventh dividend
paid by Marine Bank of Morehead

. i co vac.
coming east, barges laden with steeland bound for the port terminal drift-
ed into the draw and putting it out
of operation temporarily. The work-
ing crew are now engaged in repair-
ing tha damage.

It was rerjortftrl tn ti, t

above excellent photo 'which first app'd a oV?,6 h P6rmitted to the
Raleigh. The above olctura hw. !!ftd'fa0D.0 magazine nrint in

. ; :lj::zjun oi mo P1ers which have a total lenrth f tann 7--
"primrose path of dalliance."

During the same session of court
on Tuesday Brady Lewis, the father
of six children and the husband of
Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis will learn what
penalty he will pay for the alleged
charges against him. While the item
of 'bedding' was included in the
charges against the couple Mrs.
Lewis who had them arrested, failed

News that the working crew consist-
ing of several

uity made a total of $51,768.02, or
78.3 percent, paid by this bank to de-
positors. The Beaufort News tele-
phoned the liquidation agent of the
Bank of Newport, in New Bern and
learned that the third and final pay-ment of that institution brought to
$14,068.38 or 59.5 percent, the am-
ount paid depositors since the bank,

ment and sleepim? onnrf
down to make neAHv ro;, n..J i'Mno UU LilOtrestles between here and Morehead

y. aucn Demg the case, persons in
Carteret countv

to produce any direct evidence to that
effect. The nearest evidence given
that the couple had not only violated
an statute but also the
Seventh of the Ten Earliest Laws

closed on February 5, 1934. In the
News and Observer story the Marine
bank total was $21,419.81 while the

for a continuance of railroad service
into Beaufort, perhaps a joint opera-tion between A. & M r j xt c

MOREHEAD CITY PORT COMMISSION

canic or Newport total was
$43,888.31.

In the final payment 261 deposit-
ors of the Marine Bank received an
18.3 dividend

They believe that if the Norfolk-Souther- n
was planning to abandon

the trackage at an early date theywould not be tn tv.Q o
, o - Apcjiae ox

making extensiveIn addition to th

Paul Cleland Believes
That Large Shipments
Now Going to Norfolk
And Other Ports Will
Eventually Be Routed
Via Morehead City.

carved on stone by Moses (Exodus 20
14) was that they had been caught in
the dark together on several occasions
which was evidence enough, so Mrs.
Lewis thought, to justify the swear-
ing out of a warrant.

Some people seem to have sym-
pathy for Nellie in this case. Pro-
bably her home life has not been all
that it could have been for the early
training of a srirl. Her father

..wv i4 uuOU,ulalisted above, preferred creditors have
- "-- xxi wit? mean

time, the brief filing time in the localrail matter with the I.C.C. has been
extended until February 1 or later

Titles Here TW1 T

received $3,757.20 since the bank was
placed in liquidation on September
9, 1931.

A dividend of 9.5 per cent was paidthe 182 'depositors of the Bank of
Newport, aggreating $1,841.83. Pre-
ferred creditors of this bank received
$571.24 and secured creditors were
paid $2,120.20.

The Port Terminal will afford aa v.Jones once , served six months on the England's Queen AnneW0 o Jrh,t.inga of many thousands of dollars an-

nually to shippers of North Carolina,
When the United Stat-

courthouse green after he was con-
victed of stealing a skiff and sails, it
was stated by a court attache. Re-

cently he has been 'working on relief
it was stated.

ment contemplates the buying of landfor national forests the,, t,- -

according to figures furnished The
Beaufort News this week by Paul
Cleland, Inc., recently established in
Morehead City. The War Department
certified an annual freiarht rare sav

.... w j wiczrtitle tracine exnerts nf th tt c.

(Contnued on page eight) JEWEL AIKEN TO Department of Agriculture se'arch
through old records nnA loo- v. ivuiH V UJPLAY FOR DANCE1 V' W

ing of $219,800 on tobacco,cotton,
gasoline and fertilizer materials

if shipped through Morehead
City it was stated. One week from tonio-li- t .Tn nil a titCovering The

WATER FttOXl
By AYCOCK BROWN

were tne ongnal owners, not noly
years, but centuries before the pre-sent day. And much of the land in
Carteret was granted early citizens
by the King Georges MI-I- II 0f the
House of Hanover back before the
Revolutionary War n, t j

"With this saving or. only four
items, the saving to nil commerce
will be huge." sav3 Mr. Clplnnrl TTr,

30) the second annual President's
ball will be presented in Beaufort to
the tunes of Jewel Akt-n'-s orchestra.
During the evening Luther Hamilton
will make a sneech. nerVmna

explained that freight rates are a di Proprietors and in some instances
oeneuts resulting from Birthday Balls
throughout the countrv. trm f;f

rect tax, the same as sales, income,
inheritance or property tax, and ef-
fect all, another reason why state and
national leaders have and still advo-
cate the develonmenr nf fho ,.t

uLh. to yueen Anne, of the House of
Stewart. Queen Anne ascended thethrone in 1702 and ruled until herdeath in 1714.

which are used in the fight against

IF THERE IS ANYTHING to gos-
sip one hears along the waterfronts
certain iniatiators in Morehead City
will stick to mercurichrome or lamp
fclack in the future. They will never
again use iodine, because bl this time

if the gossip has any foundation
the iniatiators have learned that io-

dine has a blistering effect on the
tender parts of a human hnHv

ureaaea intantile paralysis. Tickets
for the ball have already gone on sale
and this year the cost for dancing

Morehead City. They Have Made A Dream Come True
It is estimated that nf

The Federal government is con-
templating the purchase of approx-
imately 500 acres of In

v miiinic Just in case you fail to recognize anv of the above 7m, tw wm ue n ana no charges for women
dancers. Women, men nnH ;i,wy ouu.uuu.uuu pounds of tobacco be-

ing exported from Nnrrh riT.i; ZMrJfl CharlesWebb,Walter Freeman; Walter- - - - w sixiia ovl area to be added to the Croatan unitwill be admitted t0 balcony seats for
25 cents.present through Dort.s nnfsiHa nf and BrrirS.T 01'

.
Royal, George Wallace

k u- -:
' J, r . Po commissioner is notatate, a large portion will eventually The Legion auxilliary will have a

me oumter National Forest. But
before that land is finally transferredU E. Kirven and Charles F. Taylormust first search for

,s
" ; T. : rlc" " "printed through courtesy of The

..isiuc, uuiisnea Dy an tfoerch.

Jbody said that the case had been set-
tled out of court, for a consideration
of one grand, which away from the
race tracks still means $1,000. That
may be only gossip.

uo 'PP2u Dy way of Morehead City,it was stated. Due to a substantial
saving in handling and distance, Mr.
Cleland belioves that the bulk of
COttOn exports of North rnrnlino

latest Port Development News
or grants, and their work takes them
many years backwards. They havebeen emoloved in .

u"ui.n in ine gymnasium, where the
event is to be presented, where theywill sell refreshments. With better
music and a better place to dance,it is believed tha1. the President's
Birthday ball this ear will be even
better than one vear nrrn ah

timated at 150,000 bales or 37500 The last shiDment Cf r.orman
steel, ordered from the Carnegie Cor

deeds office here for several days and
during that time have traced some
propentv bark tn n..

- OtVl,850 tons, reached Morehenri ritw i,,

IN NEWSPAPER OFFICES we
lave much milder ways of initiating
persons new in the game. will
Bhow a printer's devil type-lie- ., send
them down the street aft nut i ,1;.

poration Of Pittsburgh is due next. above actual exnennea ia ne&4 iu.week. This steel will be used "Ja ui siueenAnne.
before noon today aboard three barg-
es towed by the tur? Sap-mor- e Tin-- .

ions now going through Norfolk will
be routed through Morehead City.Much of the fertilizer products used
in North Carolina (and this state
uses one-seven-th of fertilizer Drorl- -

. uovu 111 LUC

fight against mfantitle paralysis, 30
percent going to a r.nHnnoi f.jsteel consists of

es or cross-sectio- between the Ger
man steel piles.go ink or to a hardware store for a ation for research work and 70 per--the second shipment to arrive in Moreucts imported hv rh nr.,-- ot..v .i. remaining nere at home.

paper stretcher. If my memory serv-
es m right it was Victor Meekins and
George Haskett who sent me from the

forty five local men ( Carteretnead iicy and the second and thrid
shipments to arrive in TMnvflL- t.

arrives through ports outside of North
Carolina at present. Morehead City's TIDE TABLEHamburg, aboard Baltimore Mailjnaepenaent shop down to the Ad

county residents have been given em-

ployment aboard the dredge Gahag-e- n

No. 5. which started nnerar.inna
MANY RRA LOANSMcminn is noping to get the majorvanco office one dav in v.u puiwun oi max ireight.

(Contnued on page eight)City after a paper stretcher. The Ad-- FOR APPLICANTSearly this week. Robert Rvan i su
Information a to the tide.

About 20 per cmt of the steel pileshave been driven according tn ir,t
l continued an pago eight) perintendent of this Inlet to terminal

site. Farmers in Carteret oeauforl ia giren is this colmation phoned The Beaufort NewsRiding Academy Opens mm. The &rarenhabilitation are passing up a good betby Office Manaeer Senctrin. nt ti.. v The U.S.E.D. Manhattan is expect oy noi seeKinir tha asaistjm
" iirv

imatdy correct and based oi
tablsi furnished hv th tt o

' O IT! V A.
A. JLoving Comnanv. hm'lriei vIn Carteret Saturday ed m reach Beaufort Inlet tonio-h-f in the form of government loans from

. , . , VA win
port terminal. Geodetic Surrey. Somo allowinlet the Rural Resettlement Administra- -For the benefit m'th

ana win supplement work on
now being done by U.S.E.D.
stock.

ances must ba mada for v.Com- - won, it was stated here TWa,, tv,Three hundred tons of American tlons in the wiad and also witlorginal quota for Carteret county was
like for their children to learn horse-
manship and riding, S. E. Hayne of
Hayne Gladiolus Farm near Turner's
Creek, is starting a class for beein- -

respect to the locality, thatHABITUAL DRUNK iuns dui io date only 55 have
been approved bv the Wai riionfi wuemer near tha Inlet nBeaufort and St. Paul's

Win Three Out of Four
"KP your ey wide open before GETTING 30 DAYS board of the onranixntinn Anj he heads of the stuarle. .

mamagc, ana aose shut thereajter
JANUARY

ners on Saturday, January 25.
several persons in this er.t inn Viova

after February 1, may be to late to
secure this aid, it was stated.

Mrs. Morrison who
- 22 Firti baseball leagut. N RSkji'teT-rtaflfifl-jfl-indicated that thev wmild nv

High Tideiionai Auociation. u or-
ganized. 1857

By A. R. Rice

Four basketball gamei were play

Low Tid
24

Mayor Bayard Taylor is making
life hard for the defendants appear-
ing in court on chareres of nuhlie

their children to learn horseback rid-
ing and for this reason Mr M..

cations from Carteret county farmers
has an office in theMriT ed by Beaufort High and St. Paul's 1:48 a

2:28 p
Annex near Mr. OverstreetWfireHayne who own several Banker pon-

ies are establishing the rln e Pil1
m.
m.drunkness, since January 1. . Among

those beine sentenced to 30 Hnvs

Friday, Jan.
8:05 a. m.
8:22 p. m.

Saturday, Jan,
8:15 a. m.
9:11 p. m.

(they have the Drivilesre of emnlovinc
25

2:36 a. m
ren under 12 years of age must either
be acompanied bv their rvn "ran fa

She may be found there on Saturdaysand Mondays, or may be contacted byletter from applicants who wish to
avail themselves of the

RriTvianna tn unra U ; j.

during the past week. Last nightBeaufort split a twin bill with Smyr-
na at Smyrna, the Carteret Capital
girls losing by the score of 33 to 17
and Beaufort boys being on the longend of an 18 to 11 count Tn the

3:10 p. momer aauit. ihe Hayne Farm is lo- - during the past two courts were: Sunday, Jan. 26cated away from any highways where Tobe Chadwick. Henrv
auiomoDiie traffic would interfere

lam at Cynthian.
1877

24 Fir i railroad dining cai
pit. eJ in aervic. 1868

25 Washington'i great
SmithaonUn Library It
burned to ground. 186S

26 Firtt icttlen reach Aut- -
'

tralia: 1030 convicts and
guards. 1788.

27 Samuel Comperi, famous
labor leader, bora I8t0

j. asni

i

j jSS

- " f I' " VHIIllJ KV

get back on their feet again, after
being victims of the late depressionor other castrophe.

Carteret County farmers nr-- ii too h

curtain raiser L. Safrit WAS hlrvh

3:25 a. m.
3:55 p. m.

27
with the instructions or riding nnd

9:39
10:02

10:25
0:51 p.

ney Dixon, Alonzo Salter and Wallace
Willis. Brown McCall charged with
driving faster than 20 miles an hour
On the Streets of Beaufort, nlenrl x

scorer for the losers and also for the

t. m.
. m.

Monday, Jan.
a. m.
m.

Tuesday, Jan.

4:15 a
net work of bridal paths are avail-
able through the fields or pinelands
of that section which it ideal for nnph

m.contest with 13 points. O'Brien, her
teammate, counted the nthor a h

to apply at once for the loan
m.guilty but was convicted neverthe Willis racked up 12 to lead her team

4:40 p.
28

5:10 a.
less and was (riven his nreferenio nf

institution. Mr. Hayne stated Wed-
nesday that persons wishing to enroll
in the classes should see him at once

m.20 days or a $10 fine. That aniA p. m.

at present the deadline is set of Feb-
ruary 1. An example of the RRA
achievements in the
F rtato curing house in Beauf ort. This
was the first establish-
ment of its kind in North Carolina

5:28 d. m

vo victory and was followed by D.
Willis with 11. R. Willis with 8, and
V. Willis with 2. Beaufort was never
in the lead and did not get a shot at

Wedneaday, Jan. 29II they Wish tO ari-anir- n for nrivofa

11:15

11:43
12:04

28 Kuchan, Persia, earth,
quake kills 12.000. 104.

- - I' -- ' ' vx.
lessons. m. 6:08 a.

be a lesson to others who exceed the
speed limit within the city limits.
Raymond Dennis charged with assault
with a deadly weapon was sent up to
Recorders court

m.
m.P. m. fi.oon..

me ...Dasnet during. the first quarter, r. .financed by RRA funds, said Mr.xne nair ended with them trailing 18 Aobertaon nf .Tw S Thur.day, Jan. 30READ THE WANT ADS


